
BREKKIE MENU 
CLOVELLY BAKERY TOAST OR TUGA CROISSANTS  
white, wholemeal, rye, sourdough, soy & linseed 
sourdough, fruit loaf or croissant 6
+ vegemite, peanut butter, jam, 
+ cheddar cheese  1.5
+ half avocado  4

STANDARD paleo granola, coconut yogurt, seasonal fruit and seasonal compote Vegan, GF, DF, V  12

STICKY ICKY ICKY black sticky rice, coconut yogurt mango puree and some crunch Vegan, GF, DF, V  14.5

THE PURPLE PEOPLE EATER half avocado, beetroot hummus, mixed raw beets salad, goats cheese, poached 
egg and shimichi chili VEG, DF, GF  17.5

THE BAD BOY bacon, two free-range eggs, American cheese, burger sauce and rocket on croissant or bun  13

MELBOURNE HYPE three cheese three free range scramble eggs served on Tuga flaky croissant with 
special sauce  14.5   + bacon | half avocado  4

BALINESE CORN FRITTERS, tomato, coriander chili sambal, avocado, cool cucumber and coriander salad 
with free range poached egg GF, VEG  19

CHECK BOARD FOR BREAKFAST SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
 

EGGIES scrambled, poached or fried  10.5
+ cool cucumber salad  3.5
+ bacon | half avocado | spinach | potato rosti  4 
+ balinese corn fritters | smoked salmon  5.5
+ add up to 3 for  20.5 



SANGA MENU 
BREAD: sandwich white, whole meal, rye, sourdough, wraps and gluten free

THE BALD ROOSTER olive stuffed Italian Mortadella, JAKES GRANNIES pickles and wild rocket  12

CENTRE OF ATTENTION free range chicken, provolone cheese, avocado, red onion, leafs and honey 
wholegrain mustard mayo  13

DOWNTOWN NEW-YORK REUBEN, stacked up w pastrami, corned beef, sauerkraut, polish pickles, Swiss 
cheese and Russian dressing served on rye  14.50

CALABRESE Italian lightly battered eggplant and zucchini, napolitana sauce, mozzarella, and rocket 12.5 
+ mortadella  14.5

UP STREAM smoked salmon, pickled red onion, cream cheese, gherkins, dill, avocado, leafs  13

CLASSIC VEG SANDWICH with roasted seasonal veg, avocado and tasty cheese  12

BEG YOUR PARDON MR MARTIN CHICKEN SCHNITZEL SANGA tasty cheese, tomato, leafs 14.50 
(can be made as a burger)
+ chips  3.50
+ bacon  2.5



DRINKS 
WATER 3 SOFT DRINKS from 4

MILKSHAKES | THICKSHAKES  7/ 8.5 
Choc, Vanilla, Strawberry, Caramel 

JUICES  8.5

ZAPPLE apple, pineapple, ginger, mint

DETOX apple, beetroot, carrot, ginger, celery

SUNSET orange, carrot, ginger, turmeric

SMOOTHIES from  9

BANANA | MIXBERRY | MANGO  9

TUFF NUT almond milk, banana, peanut butter, 
protein powder, coconut yogurt  12

COPACABANA acai, banana, blue berries, 
apple juice, coconut yogurt  12

EXTRAS shot of coffee, peanut butter, 
extra fruit, 
soy/almond milk  1 (each)
protein powder 2 (30gram)

COFFEE 

REG  3.50    LRG  4

EXTRAS soy | almond | extra shot | decaf | 
 .50C (each)

ICED COFFEES

ICED LONG BLACK  4.5

ICED LATTE  4.5

ICED COFFEE THICKSHAKE 9 
(with whipped cream optional)

EXTRAS   .50C (each)

TEA 
LRG  4  english breakfast, earl gray, camomile, 
green tea, chai, peppermint, lemongrass and ginger



SALADS 
TOTES GREEN raw and blanched greens, roasted 
pumpkin seeds and pistachios served with a basil 
pesto V, GF sml  10 lrg  14.5

+ ham or mortadella  3
+ oven baked chicken, grilled haloumi, salmon   5.5
+ chicken schnitzel  6.5

PACKED WITH ENERGY as many herbs, raw veg, nuts 
and seeds as we can get into this one V, GF, DF 
sml  10 lrg  14.5 

+ ham or mortadella  3
+ oven baked chicken, grilled haloumi, salmon  5.5
+ chicken schnitzel  6.5

TOTALLY GROUNDED roasted root vegetable salad, 
served with gremolata (Italian herb dressing/sauce) 
sml  12 lrg  16 

+ ham or mortadella  3
+ oven baked chicken, grilled haloumi, salmon  5.5
+ chicken schnitzel  6.5

SEE BOARD FOR SALAD & BURGER SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

BURGERS
HILLBURGER 
served with chips
burger in-house ground beef, american cheese, 
lettuce, sliced tomato, red onion and hills 
secret burger sauce  16
 
+ extra patty  4
+ bacon  2.5
+ American cheese  .50C
+ add all extras for  22

PORTUGUESE FREE-RANGE CHICKEN BURGER
tasty cheese, lettuce and chili garlic mayo  16 

+ chicken  4
+ tasty cheese  .50C
+ bacon  2.5
+ add all extras for  22


